Price list 2016
Spa Treatments

Vinotherapy Treatments

CARE SUITE EXCLUSIVE TREATMENT

WINE BATHS

Wine Dream (80 minutes)
Classic facial (80 minutes)
Rejuvenating facial (50 minutes)
Tre Vaselle head, neck & face massage
(50 minutes)
Eyebrow shaping (20 minutes)

Wine bath (25 minutes)
Wine bath for two (25 minutes)

€120

“Inebriate your senses” wine experience
(90 minutes + relaxation) per couple
At the feet of Bacchus (15 minutes)

€95
€85
€15

CARE SUITE HANDS & FEET

Basic manicure (45 minutes)
Basic pedicure (60 minutes)
French manicure (50 minutes)
Luxury hand care (80 minutes)
Luxury foot care (80 minutes)
Nail polish (20 minutes)

The wave of Bacchus (50 minutes)
Hammam di...vinum (25 minutes)

€70
€150
€240
€30
€95
€40

MASSAGES

€35
€50
€40
€55
€60
€13

Manicure + Nail polish semipermanet

€40

Pedicure + Nail polish semipermanet

€55

Nail polish semipermanet

€15

Four-hand massage with wine
(40 minutes)
Nourishing and toning face and body
massage with wine and grape seed
oil (50 minutes)
Purifying and rejuvenating face and
body massage with must and grape
seed oil (25 minutes)
Di...vine scalp massage (25 minutes)
Slimming, tissue-draining treatment
for a di...vine body (70 minutes)

€160
€80
€60
€40
€100

€40
€80
€90

€100
€90

€100

Full body
Arms
Entire leg
Half leg
Bikini line
Underarms
Upper lip
Chest (gentleman)
Back (gentleman)

Evening makeup
Day makeup
Bridal makeup
Makeup for bridal guest (per person)
Whirlpool and chromotherapy relaxation under a starry sky with Turkish
bath

Day Spa 4 hours : scrub + wine bath
and tasting of Lungarotti “Rubesco”
wine + Turkish bath + herbal massage
+ Facial treatment
Day Spa 8 hours : manicure + pedicure
+ scrub + volcanic clay + Turkish bath
+ wine bath and tasting of Lungarotti
“Rubesco” wine + massage + facial
treatment + reflexology foot massage

A DI...VINE WEDDING

€40
€20
€15
€50
€50

€40

€30

€200

€400

PARTY SPA

€20

€30

€30

€220

DAY SPA

€55

€70

€40

CHROMOTHERAPY

Standard Party Spa (per person)
Massage Party Spa - with wine massage (per person)
Wine Party Spa - with wine bath (per
person)

WINE-SCENTED WAXING

CARE SUITE MASSAGE

Partial massage (25 minutes)
Classic massage (50 minutes)
Sport & fitness massage (50 minutes)
Herbal massage (80 minutes)
Hot Stone Massage (60 minutes)
Ayurveda (60 minutes)

MAKEUP

€160

CARE SUITE FACE

Spa information

Per couple: 2 manicures + 2 pediciures
+ 2 facial treatments + 2 scrubs + wine
bath + 2 massages
Extra for bridal makeup

www.3vaselle.it - bellauve@3vaselle.it

€40
€150
€100

€400
€100

Opening hours
The Spa is open every day from:
9.30 am to 8.00 pm
Beyond the above-mentioned hours, the services will be
subjected to a 25% surcharge on the price list and must
be booked at least 48 hours in advance.
Access to the Spa is open to guests from 18 years of age.
Spa Arrival
Bathrobes, towels, slippers and caps will be supplied
during your Spa experience. Bathing suits are for sale
at the Reception of the Relais and Wellness Centre.
Changing rooms and lockers are available for keeping
clothing and personal effects.
Rescheduling
Cancellation or rescheduling of treatments must be
made at least 12 hours in advance. Cancellations made
between 6 and 12 hours before the appointment time
will incur a 50% charge and less than 6 hours before
appointment will incur a 100% charge.
Health Conditions
Please advise us of any health conditions, even when in
doubt, which can influence the treatments or Spa services
booked (for example, allergies, heart conditions, blood
pressure, pregnancy, etc.)
Before undergoing treatment you will be asked to fill out
your personal information sheet.
Reservations
For info and bookings please contact:
Tel: +39 075. 9880447
bellauve@3vaselle.it
www.3vaselle.it
Via G. Garibaldi, 48 – Torgiano (PG) - ITALY

